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A STIJDENTteamfrom Universiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM) is oneof the
five teamsse ctedbyAirbus to com-
petein thethird editionof the "Fly
Your Ideas"challenge.
The otherteamsmakingthe final
arefromAustralia,Brazil,India,and
Italy.TeamEmbarkerfrom UPM 'Ntll
betravellingto Toulouse,France .
where theyare in the runningtu win
€30,OOO(RM117,900)if tneir ideasare
chosenfor the top prize.
The winnerswill be announcedat
an exclusiveceremonyin Parison
J\Jne 14.This year'schallengeinspired
over6,000studentsfrom 82 countries
to registerwith 618teamssubmitting
a proposal.The proposalshad to cover
oneof six themesidentifiedbyAirbus
askey21st centurychallengesfor a
greeneraviationindustry.
The Malaysianteamcomprises
aerospaceengineeringstudentsKoo
TeckHock,DngThiamChun,Teong
CheeKhoonand teamleaderTan Kai
Jun. Their proposal,for a self-sustain-
ing aircraftcabinconceptin which the
excessbodyheatfrom seatedpassen-
gersis usedasanalternativesource
of energyto powersmallelectronics,
in thecabin,successfullypassedthe
eliminating rounds.
